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. "' By TIM KlDD 
SUffWrHer 

RUSSElL, Kan. -·V~Identlal can
didate Bob Dole caJt hlil ballot Tue8day in his 
home town of RusaeU, where be and President · 
Ford began their upblll battle agalqst Jbniny 
Carter 10· weeks ago. ., · · 

"Today it's over" Doletoldacrowdol2,000 
persons who had gathered near hlil mother's 
house to welcome him. 

Dole. then consigned the outcome of the 
election 'to the voters and delivered a serious 
arid relativelY, nonpartisan SJlE!eC!I in praise. of 
the United States and of our national trust in 
the ballot box. 

"We think about what's past in America, 

., 

"SOME OF VS REMEMBER what It's aU 
about and what It's aU worth. And It's< meant 
a gre~t · deal to aU of us. -

"But always It's good to make the journey 
back to yoiJr home town, back where It all 
started. , And as far as I'm concerned, It 
wouldn't have been possible without the help 
of i:ountless people across thls part of 
Kaitsas.'' 

After he voted, Dole told reporten be hoped 
to extend his unbrol(en striJ1i.of political vic
tories. He decribed the campaign as 1'a great 
experience.' ' 

. ~.after· tl!eiT'i'ePertoiM 
I ~ -f' f \ J ( ._ l • ~ 

~~; ~hll~ -~ had'~~ 
miiell fi6ni cl8ases'for the ''Bob Dole · 
Day" rally• waved Ford-Dole siP. 'in 

, ··the cold .wind, .but ·,eventually ~an 
' C}ieering at anythli!g that oo,ne !IO;ovn 

lbe.itreet. ' . . ( 

........ 
' ' 

"WE LIVE IN '11mgrestest country on the 
lace of the Earth'," Dole told the crowd. ''We 
have our faults. We have our pi-oblems. • . 

"We keep trying, we keep striving, because 
we believe in lofty objectives and we want to 
fulfill the aspirations and hopes of every 
American; ani! I really"thhni'that we can do 
that." 

·When Dole's motorcade fmally ar· 
ri~ed from the alrpprt at GreBt Bend• 
Rilssell's toniado sli'ens were souixled 
aild ·a loud cheer arose. .... ' . ':" 

FLAGS WAVED ON Main Street. 
A 'large barmer at an intersection 

near the . Dole house proclaimed, 

Mbre eolfee was broualit lit. ' . . ·' ' 
. Dole voted, with his .wife. Eu_zabeth, , ~left for W~n about noon to 

"Welcome to Dole Country." , 
"We're 'going to have sirens blow

ing, bands playing, flags waving," 
Opal·Ehrllch, Russell COunty Repub
tic8JI chaltman; h&d promised .• 
:Mrs. Ehrlich said !lie J?en!Oc:rats 

!~. ~Q.Q..LL \t~'f 

hlil daughjer; Robin, lind !Ill l'mther, •. watCh election returns ~th ~ Presi
Bins, at Sbnpej)ll E!«DentarY School. dent · U the Republican ticket 'Wiils, 
Dole h8d attended iJle ~-wbenthelt Dote' said, he • wUL vlalt. 8allsbury, 
was housed in an older """""'• on . N.C., today for a victory_ cel~ration. 
same site. . ·8allsbury Is his wife's ~ :town. 

Dolespentaboutflvemlmltelflliq Dole~ to visit Rusaell for 
out his paper b,allota in a booth behind another victory celebration. 

Dole Pred;icts a Str:u;g~}e ~ f 
For Le:aderS·tii · · :1 . . . . . ..·. ·, " ~ 

I • ·~ ' ' 

W ASIUNGTON I UP() -Bob Dote, hisquelt for the vice -
preslde!ICY unsuccessful, ~tulated !be. Democratic' 
team Wednesday and said there probably would be jock
eying among Republicans for the party's leadenhip 
mantle. · 
~ppesring calm and relaxed; Dole joked during a news 

conference that atiracteila"nuiCb smaller nmnber of're
porters than had followed bl!n during the campaign that . ,. 
ended the day before. 

"It was a good campaign," said the Kansas senator, 
who still has lour years remaining on his current tenn. 
" We wish Gov. Carter and Sen. Mondale well." 

He hesitated when asked who wOII!d be the head of the , 
Republican party once the Carter adiDbiistration starts in ' 
January. . . 

"Well, MarY Louise Smith is the national chairman," 
said Dole, who held the position hlmseU when Richard 
Nixon was In the White House. 

He"sald he B.$Dned there would "be efforts by some" to 
take the GOP reins. 

Will Bob Dole be among them? 
"I haven't made any j~ts." said Dole, who hours 

before bad been close to becoming a heartbeat away from 
the presidency. ' ' . . 

. "Vice presidents are soon forgotten," he said, "and vice 
presidents who lose are forgotten sooner." . 

Dole said be had talked with Mondale and had "wished 
him well" as vice president. . 

Looking back on the campaign, he said that the GOP 
effort had been hampered initially by a "lack of basic 
organization" and that that had been the only major_ 
drawback. 
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